Product recall.

The Natural Confectionery Co. Jelly Snakes 130g

Date of recall: 23/12/23

The Natural Confectionery Co. are recalling specific batches of Jelly Snakes 130g. This is because they may, in error, contain a Liquorice Allsorts sweet, containing wheat flour. This may be a health risk if you’re allergic to wheat.

Product batches affected

The Natural Confectionery Co. Jelly Snakes 130g

Best before date: 16/12/24  Batch code: OSH0B35072
Best before date: 17/12/24  Batch code: OSH0B35112

What you should do

If you’ve bought an affected product and are allergic to wheat protein, please don’t eat it. Instead, return it to a Tesco store for a refund. No receipt is required. Use our store locator to find your nearest UK Tesco.

Contact details

If you have any questions about this recall, please contact Mondelez International.
Post: Freepost MDLZ, Mondelez UK, Consumer Response, Uxbridge, UB8 1DH
Phone: 0800 818181
Online contact form: cadbury.co.uk/contact

Alternatively, you can contact Tesco Customer Services team on 0800 505 555